OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL, MEDICAL EDUCATION & TRAINING,  
UTTAR PRADESH, 6th FLOOR, JAWAHAR BHAWAN, LUCKNOW.  
No. ME-3/2022/ Lucknow: Dated 19 January 2022

:: NOTICE ::

Following is the time Schedule for UP NEET UG 2021 First round of Online counseling for Government/Private Medical/Dental Colleges/Institutions/ University (MBBS/ BDS) Courses :-

| Date of Online registration | 20th January 2022 (From 11:00 AM) to 24th January 2022 |
| Date of Documents Verification of academic certificates/Caste/ other documents and submission of security money | 21st January 2022 to 25th January 2022 |
| Date of declaration of Merit list of registered candidates | 25th January 2022 |
| Date of on-line Choice Filling | 27th January 2022 (From 2:00 PM) to 31st January 2022 |
| Declaration of result of seat allotment | 01st/02nd February 2022 |
| Date for downloading the allotment letters & Admission | 02nd February 2022 to 05th February 2022 |

1- For participation in counseling NEET UG 2021 candidates will have to compulsorily register online by depositing Rs. 2000/- online through Website [https://upneet.gov.in](https://upneet.gov.in)

2- Online Registered candidates will have to get their documents verified at the nodal centers Selected by them. For this they will have to appear in person with their original documents at the nodal centre.

3- Candidate will have to deposit security fee (Rs. 30,000/- for Government seat and Rs. 2,00,000/- for Private Medical seat & Rs. 100,000/- for Private Dental seats) as CTS Bank Draft in the name of "Director General Medical Education & Training, U.P."

4- If a candidate is eligible for government state quota seats, such candidate can participate for both government and private Medical/ Dental seats by submitting Security fee as bank draft of Rs.2,00,000/- (Rs. Two Lac) and by submitting DD of Rs. 1,00,000/- Lac (Rs. One Lac).

5- Only those candidates will be eligible for choice filling whose original documents have been verified at the nodal centre and they have deposited their security fee.

6- During choice filling, candidates should take care and opt for the colleges & course in which he/she is genuinely interested. After choice filling if seat is allotted, a candidate has to take the admission compulsorily. If admission is not taken then his /her security money will be forfeited.

7- Registered candidates should ensure to lock their choices after the choice filling. If after choice filling the choices are not locked then the choices of such candidates will not be considered for seat allotment process.

8- For further important and detailed information kindly visit the website. [https://upneet.gov.in & www.dgmeup.in](https://upneet.gov.in & www.dgmeup.in)

Director General
Copy for information and necessary action to:-

1. Private Secretary, Hon'ble Minister, Medical Education Dept. U.P.
2. Private Secretary, Hon'ble Minister of State, Medical Education Dept. U.P.
3. Principal Secretary, U.P., Govt. Medical Education Section-4
4. Registrar, KGMU, Lucknow; Registrar, UPUMS, Saifai; Director, Dr. RMLIMS, Lucknow; and Principal/Director of State Govt./Private medical/dental colleges/institutes/universities with the request to kindly display it on official notice boards and upload the same on their official website.

5. Director, NIC, Yojna Bhawan, Lucknow kindly display/upload on official website https://upneet.gov.in


7. Dr. B.D. Singh, Nodal Officer with the instruction to display the above information on departmental website.


9. P.A. to DGME

(Director General)
Medical Education & Training
Uttar Pradesh